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Engineer:ing and Minin~ Journal

May 13, 1876

NEW'MINES

An important minign discovery has
just been made in San Bernardino County
of this State. Larp-:e bodies of
rich argentiferous galena have been founn
in a locality where wood, water, and
climate are all that could be desired.
An organization of the Resting ~pring

District bas been the result, and
as some of the discoverers are
acquainted with the ~ureka smelting ores,
then favorable opinion of the new mines
is a good practical endorsement of
their value.
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I ~ llo;DOO CO~,IDATBD SILOS lU!'I¥ " ANNUAL REPORT. ~
The COIIP ,ilini1l{1 New. of the 10th inst. publishes the following: "Work was ,

OOmDl.enced llpon thia~ in the early part of the year 1876, and the flr8t tUlip- .
~ of bu1lii6n was made October 14th, 1876. Up to July 1st, 1877, 6928 tons ~--- - -.------
{)t ore were .-ilmelted, producing 1888 tons of bullion, having a gr06S value of j
8689,893.8'7.. For th'l year ending July 1st, 1878~4041 tons of ore were smeltedl L

,PJ'odiwing~ tons of bullion, having a gross v&lue of 8317,850.44. 'l'he tot8.1 r
:QI1mbe1" of'tdioa of bullion produced i8 213fi, valued at $1,006,744,31. l'bt. bullion'

. Tanealnva1ue from $2715 to $770 per ton. The estimllu"d value of tue personal
~ ptop'~n1'.1~dreal esl;a,te belonging to the Modoc CoDllolidated MillinI:' Company, ..

-. not inOlll<11ng the mines, w,.\.ter-rights, timber ch4hns, 78 miles of rOluls [built at .
great elCpen.<Ml), and some miscellimcollll supplies. is $58,612, .Be!ddes this, t.he .
'company hall on baud at the mines 5000 tons ()f milling ore, the a....-.say value being r
~O,OOO, On the 1st 01 JulJ:l 1877, the uldebtedness of the cOUlpany was .
$128,000. On the 1st of July, 1878, it was $43,280.13, to which must be added ..

•. the balance of 0xpenses not down for June account. Last year, the cost of (:oal
!was 40 centB per bushel, iron ore $20 })er ton, wood "22.50 Ix.r cord. UIHlel'!

·Mr. Guptill's mauagement, the cool has cost this yoar but 84 centl< IlCr bUHhel. :
iron are iH9 per t<Jn, woo'" IIS.50 ptlr corti, making a savin~ of Ii vtJry eon:sidurn- ,

l ble .sum. Lut year lumbor (.<:JHt $115 1")1' M, whorensthis y<.;u' iL i~ l>oiug
dollvered for l!Q5. In addition to tho work for developing th" mines on.
the 200·foot and BOO-foot levels, a tunnel has tX.'C1l nm in from the ea.'<tern base;
·of Lookout. hill, which is fOl' the pUl'poW of striking the severalledi;><'s at a depth'
of lOOO foot, and for facilitating work. This tunnel is now in 40u feet, 'Iud is,

~!' being driven rapidly abead. All the 01'0 from tho lninos elm he t.ukoll t;brough '
thiIl tunnel, when COIlIplllted, to the furnaces a.nd mill, wbieh will bll Jocah.'ti Ul'al'
the mOllth of ~he same, ,thUS sllvi~g to .the eompany "?me $16,000 Ix'r month no~ , ..
paid fo1" p~killg bllfphollUP anti bulllOl1 down the bill. n...cent dflVclopllllmts In
the 1000-foot tunne havo demonstl'ated tho fact that large ol"e·lJodies .U't> fou.nd
on t!WI level, and tho permlUlC';ncy of tbe mines of Lookout an, guaran~d..
Taking·roto· consideration the lessened =~t of supplies, moving the ores, and a
se.ving intranspol'tllotion of bullion, the removal of the work~ to tbe hase of the
hill, to'near the mouth of the tunnel, shuulfl be cOIummruo.tod u.s soon as po,;sibl"" .
lIS abQl,j1l 7.5 per cent of the ores can he milled, 'J'b" 5uperinten,lent recommends
theb.ding of a 15 or 20--stamp mill also at, the mouth of tho tunnel. This dOlle, .
and Modoc will rank with tho best IJaying mines in th", State. Tho IissetB of the.

t' company. July 1st, 1878, were $259;297.7'.3, and the liabilities $10[,,510.85."

1, :IlJtX 1LI0NTIB JUNE" ANNUAL RJC.POllT,"
. The' $tack Itepot·t BayS: .

1 "The annualmeeting of the &x. Montis M.ining Company 'WAll held on the 5th

r {~~ An~-;~:bri~-~~-~corPora~ twoyea~ IlgQ, wlt~ a ca.pita! or ;~;~.00;,
in 3200 sh&l'efl. There have been ten MSeSlIInent'< 111 all, tllongh the ",h,... ,.· "r tl,"

I
i . last one had not been collected at the dOlling of the report. August l~t. W7',

..: The net value of the bullion Jll'odnced JlISt yoo.r Wall '29,H7(1 ~ from lISo<""'" ",,,!..
i $47,097, Bud from otb~r SOUI'eElS, $6810. All fuMe lU!lOUllts, tngether wd!, n,·
I .grea.ter partot 16370 in cash carried overfr'om tile prllvi')UsYClll', w<ll'(J('x"'l\,I,";.
1 . the total disbUnlementB lll.St year being $00,000. while the amontlt of ;'""b "',

,ha.nd on the lilt inRt. WR$ only $2BO. ':Pbe1"tl Wt>J'e 866 tons ore min"d an,J miLl,,;
wt year, and 606 tons f()l' the two years ending Augunt 1st, 1878. Tbl'l'lIt,,·,

- revenue or the wine hM boon o.1:pendod as foiJow'S ~

A~Betiaments to August 1st. 11!711, : _.. , __ !:,I'\'4ft:\\···

l·~~~M~i~~~~~~~~~),:::: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::: :'::: :.:::::::::: ~i~"~g:i<~' I

f -. Tota.l expenditures , . '" .. _ , _ $J-.l:;.1·;;I~'> .
" The Rex: Montis is a batse-bullion mine located in Ioyo Couuty."

~_~~_L4_,...lu.a__ .p,-. sa _' .__ On -

CALIFORNL\..
TR:c MODOOK.-Tbe toyo Ind,opellMnt says: This. tho mn.t ,pl'nll~lll"l1t, ,\~l'l'

solid incorporation of th.Is county, ispushinK work .AbOOd in th~ nuue "ifb,Il ~"'.' :'
of thirty mtm. The mine is looking well at all pomt;;, the JUlIolll 1>ody o( Ill\{ '~l ~ , ..

. however beinginthesttJpe of tbo West Lookont 300-flIOt level. \\o"<l"WI'l,n,d
hauling' ~iIl begin In a few duys, and the furnaees will lJe fired up about t.hf' J I):! I

of Apgust.
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I :i~yO C,oNSOLIOATED.-"The·s\l\lennrerideut repOrts that th.n-l.'rt'ltt. ~t.riko in !I" .
\E~ka.bas developed into a four-foot ledge, The tom-ruus hitb('J1:o ba.v", ,n-,·'·
.: aged 106 ouncee of silvej' per toll. ~, __ , ._ . ...... ._

Dci-, ~/ rS81 p·z.4(
h ,',) CO:-;SOI,lJ)ATIr,P.···Tho Hup81'intendimt S-tlitfi.s-thll.t there are now ou hand

:""il l"·'"iy fur tn"Itme1Jt at t.hemilll\,nd on the dumps of tbe company's mines 400
. ,,,,,,:of .ti·~". Mil.' i\><;;"y ,\"lltll~ or wllieh i$ $136 1)(II'I;on,. Th~ lndepel1d/lnt .o! Sop~,
: h'l"h'" ! .. tll (·Ollt.r.HlIcc., a· report, that the PanamlUt null bad been mlUmg on'

\".ft " tt.~ I,"t(~k

"

INYo·COliii6LIDAT~D.-Tb6 superintendent bas telegrapbed: Ha've 500 tonR
gh:grllde OJ'9 at IJ.lll,l, AU need~ 6upplleg are shipped from 8an FI'IlU<'i><eo;
ld I <:om!llence m"l~.g the or~ tblS .wee~. Il~ to ~~n~ down mill for repairs.

-.-.. . .... .... -. ...

l)ec... 24. l~'3\ i'. 4J'1

I
JNYO COUNTY.

INYO C<?N801.1DATED,--Superintendent reports, December '7th, that t.h$ supp!it\ll·
tor the nllll t\re on tbe ground, andwouln be in place in four days, wbeU the '

I
.mill would bll started up, Ore of good quality hall been taken from the mios
without interrnption, and over 500 tons are at the mill aod mines. The miDIIS
continue to look well at all points, and trom this time forward the foroe of men
will be increasl.'(l. .

• .J...."'. tol) "tZ- ~.3'
1/ INyO COIfSOLIDATED.-Superintendent reports, January 2d: 'fbe"'iiinrliii'

I continued to rnn steadily since my lailt with good results, the oreII runnltlg fully
, lIB hleh as 1 estimated. Including what 1 have already shipped ~:~~nthof,

I·J anuary ,1882. I expect it to be very near ItO,OOOror tbe montb. ';A:)ll n()w

Irunning through 'Very 10w-gI'flde ore, resarving the rich tor last of ron. . Our
'I Eureka mine still contioues to develop finely, with every prospect of makmg a,

lal:'j1;e a.nd extensive body of rich ore. At present, I am milling ores rrom this

I
Imine which averaf(e *160 per ton. All the other mines continua to look weI! at
1all. pointe.

, k~, 1\) \~g' Z f' &z.. -
INYO CONSOLIDA.TED,-..TlIe suporillteiiaeot'report~. J'\nuary 29th: 'Evel'VI

l. tbing in and around the mines and mill cuntinues t.o ntn nnd look well. Will
I.hlp ]2 bill'S bullion in a day or two; v~ln(} about $l:~,Oon. I {lava a good force

of men b~l'8 lJo~,..!..~d roy 8billments wIll_he much gl'l'lUer ill,Cllture. .
;;- .- -. - :-:- .- .•-- .

!NYO OOUN'IY.
MODOC CONSOLIDA.TED.-Tbe rnyo blde'jJeltdent says that the nSli&1 amount of

ore iR extracl;ed from tbe lead mine, and about seven toDS of silver ore are sOOped
i vut per day from Confi.denca No.4. Extracting trom tbe Lookout was euspenaed
Ion account of baving to put in timbers. Up to March 21M, the furnace .bad
; received 207 tons of ore. The furnace will start tI(l a8 sooo as enough coal, which
: i~ 1"tJa.dy Cor hUlllillg, is delivered by the te.1U8.
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INTO (JQlfllOUDA.TRD.--E:DOUgll ore will be ~xtraclied to ma1i:o the &pl:l3lUbet>,

run fuJJy 500 tollll- Tho 0!l' is said to ~ higb grade, and avensgl'S at..l~t$UlOI-.~
per tou. The mill lDachlDl'ry baa IIrnved, and is get~ng into pi).'Qtiou. ~lil!.
mill ill ~obably in opualioll at tbi.date. . ~

MOl'lTJ:zulIlA."""SuIlOrinteudentA. H. Griswold, who reoently purcb~ this 1_- •. -~- .•_~.~._----

mine, is now engage.a $etting & smellier in operation. . .

..__....... __..- -------------

.._.- -------_._-------,

EAGLE .BORAX COM:PA.NY.-Tbe Calico J~o{nt. hi $pealting of tb<..., mh\~ ';a);; .. -_._._.- ....-.

j
he mines aro ttllloca~ in Death Valley. about twenty fililes from PII.Ull.'nllU"

•. -. in t,!"enty.acre lo~ There oro ten men at wo. getting out PoI"I!-X and preplilc<"} ...-----------------...;.-----~
lng lt for s~lpment. .. . . . ....'. .- •. ' ... "

__ ~f. z I , I ~ gz,..
I INTO ColfllOL1i>.A.TltD.-Tbls cotnnauy, of which H. .A, Gjjd~~ej~-:P.r~
N. G. Fairman, &Cl'I'ltary ; M. T. 'Brown. Trearorer ; 9nd G. M. Pinnev,Ck ' ..

. ...., Mana«er, baa reCeatlv illcre&sed its capital from 100 000 to 000,000 llbit~ ...'!"'t._-------
.-.luu $5. Ap~1Ubu been i6tiued recently, which gives .8Ome deWIs .
ceming the -prospe.rity ot the. CQmpany. . Abstracts !U"8 grven ot wb&t.~ .

~ be earljer~byMr. C. A. 8teteteldt. lind a later reJ.~byllr..K~aCi
! ven. The min" ill situntPd in Sln'prise Canon. IIIyo Countv. The mill hllsl;w ..
. stamps and a. Stetufeldt furnace, llJO.pe tramway 1\ mile 101l1/:. etc.. and· is:

..• maW to have cost orlgiOlllly ~,OOO. The onlv new state.ment .....WeII .
prospectus contains, go far as we ('an lIee, is that of :Mr. T. B. Pheb:t,lL .

. superintendent. who writes, undl.'r date of September lOth,that. ne:
! extracted. and bas now on balld, 500 tons of ore ot aD average Vfllue of over.•1
i per ton : that be has exposed large bodies of ore in tho Ida a.nd Wall Street; .. ,
, that the repaire ot tbe mill are completed, and that further expendU~.OD·'
! wlll not be n~.6Sllry for a long limB. Tbe mine shipped "12,000 iii Sep~

and $46,421 SInce tht' lstot January, 1882. ,,, .-",

1:>~c. 2.

. ..._._,-- .. ------------~-

. ... .' .....~-_.

.UN BER."'Al\DI1'lO OOUlI"TY-P'ROVlfJENCJ: JlOU:lrTAlN D13TRICT. ~
BONANZA.-Th" fi.."t shlp~entof bullion will be' made ebOl'tly. The mine hu ._.

a good sbowing of rich ore. A two·st.amp mill is on the property,. _ .. _~

-+--------------------------.... --_ ..,----------

. SAN BKlt."iA.!l.DINO cou~n'-PROV1DnNCE ')(OUNTAIN DISTRICT. I
The extension of the !:louthem P,lciflc ltallroad, now lmtldi~ to connect at tbe 1,------------------------

Needles with tbo Atlantic &; Pacific Railroad, III likely to opell up a new and i

'.,.alnable mineral field b:rthis' distl'iet, ,. I'
. BOlU.NZA Kum.-Tbe new silv8r mill began C1'llsbing ore pecember 21st. It
is the most complete mill evel" built in Bontbel'n Calitorni". The mine has three

, levels. well 0 ned. and Ileveral thoUSl'nd tons of very rich nre on its dumn,

--_.,----------------------------

.--.---.-r------------------------------

------------_..__ .•._.

....... -- .. -. __._. __.._--_.~.~-~-_._--,--------~-~-----

l
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INYO COUNTY. [

. INYo CONSOLIDATED,-The mill at Dar win was burned to the ~round on theI
'evening or December 19tb. It was erected in 1874-75 by th6 Surprise Valley'
Wa1il!r Minin[ and Milling Company. It ~ said to have cost the presen t manage-
ment about '00,000, and wae insured for 140,000. ,

.Jo..'II'I' Z-O I ,~g~ p, 33 -.-
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-PROVIDENCE M;lNING DISTRICT.'

BONANZA KiNG.-Tbl> water trouble. of this company at P ..ovidenc~ have been,
II8ttled by the purchase of the Wa.ter Jacket spring, and the company's ten-stamp
mm (dry crusber) began steady work on January 1st. -

ORIENTAL.-WOl·k bas been begun on a ten·st",mp mill fOr this company at
Calico. .

- -
, SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-PROVIDENCE MINING DISTRICT.

:. Bol(.U!z,t. KING,-The working rt'sults of the new ten-stamp mills of this com
i' pePy, at Providence, are said to be hi£"hly satisfactory. The bullion shipments

\

•. far, ~e lim halfof January were $32,623. The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad will
, reach thl'8e mines in about tbirty days. '
". QoBK.UI & DWYEB.-A recent discoTeryof a large body of surface ore is

;..-ported to, have. been made. '

, lUll BItIl..''1ARDlKO COUNTy-pROVIDENCE lllIlIo'1NG DISTRICT.
J "II~ t.hat large lead mines have been disoovered in Timber Mouutains,
.j MOalWltOrtb of Provldenee. '
~.~ - .

re.h I lJ. t~~_~ J ~."11

I
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTy......PItOVIDENCE,MINING DISTRICT.

BONANZA KING.-The January product, without clean-up, was $61,777.44.
, This was the result of ten s~mps, dry crushing. It is reported that tbe mill is I
, working entirely on second·class ore-screenings. '., .

t

j m~f'. 3'1}W~3r' 12. ( .
iAN BERNARI)INO COUNTY-1'ROVlDENCE lllININn III8TI\JOT.

The railroad has been completed to Providence, reaching liD elttensive mining
country. .

The mines wbich are worked in the district show generally good ret>ults.
BONANZA KING.-The mill is turning out 2000 OWlces of bullion daily. It is

reported that a new strike of extraordinarily rich ore haA been made in 1lhe
.extreme north end (,f the first level of this company's mine.

!

!n1ttr. '7J~~i3.f.'.~~'.. .... .. .
BAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-PItOVIDENCE 1dlNING ,DISTRICT.

The Providence' Times reports as follows : . ,
A new strike was recently made between the Bonanza. King and 'Rattler. .The

shaft is now down some 12 feet, with lWery prospect of a flue body of ore. The
company also, in sinking II. winze in the BOuth end of the mine, struck another

--.- body of flne mineral. ...
A 'mine bas baen opened north of tbe Boitanlla King, which Is showing up a

considerable quantity of higb-gl-ade ore. There are DpW sunk two shafts, one
'lIOme l)() reet and the other about 25, with several openings along the ledge. In
drifting from the bottom of one of the shafts, some high-grade ore has been
taken· out. .

i BONANZA KING.-The mill is >!till running 011 second-class are a~d turniug out
I two tholl6and ounce's of silver daily, 930 fine. The mine is looking better than.--.1 at any other time during its history: The rich strike in the extreme south end of

the first level continues. . - .
LUCKNow.-The owners have 1'un acros~ a ledge of aLout tell feet carrying

mineral tbe full width. There are several other fmlall openings on this claim,-
makipg a good showing of mineral_ . .' .



JNYO' COUNTY~BEVE1UDGEDISTRICT•

. ELGIN'7This mine is situa.ted eight miles north of the Keyno; mine, and about
su:teen.mIles from Independence. No work ot any consequence had boon done

, on the.claim until a. sh,?rt time ago, w,hen operations began. The vein is favor
a~ly sItuated for wOI;king both ·the mme and ore, beln~ within one and a half
miles C'f plenty of water and wood. The ledll:e shows itself on the surface for a

. distance of 1000 feet, and at the point where work bas been commenced the
vein shows a width of three feet of rich gold qU&rtz. Average samples ass'ayed
give In"Jm *SO to $120 per ton in gold. . .

GoLDEN !3TAR.-The shaft has ~eached. ~ depth of 100 fee~, showinll a fine ..
veib of orem the bottotJ;l, twenty mches WIde. It is the intention to sink 30
t~.mol1l,.and then begIn drifting On the ledge. The ore will be hauled. and

. wOrked at thf!l Brown Monster mill. Three a.verage assays made lately gave
gold, $77 ; silver, 343 per ton. '

,yy\~, 3' ) l"Jp-L6:.1
SA.N BBJUUJUlINO COUN"TY-C.ll.ICO DISTRICT•

. A correspondent of the Eureka Sentinel states that there arc two distinct wa.lls
.. alid well:defined ledges in the King, Moscow, and Sioux mines. The ledge in the

King is about 14 feet wide, with porphyr.y on both sides. Th4'! greatest depth
.. yet reached is in the King mlne-l50 feel. The ore is silver-bearing and 89ft, ,

SOIDS free and some base. Some speclmen!lshqw copper-stained quartz, carrying
hom-silver, almostpure. The ditrerentminell are now developing, several mills

•. are running, and a new ten-stamp mill is buildill/1;. The. trouble. 80 fa.r is to gdt ,
water, though the wells dug on tlie fiat seem to yiel~ a fair supply.

:Ief.(' 7 I tg ~,J r,117 .
, . BAN lIEl1N.A.lU>INO COUN'l'T-PBOVIDENom DISTRICT. I
; , Rich discoveries bav" been recently made, and the prospects promise a most I

_PJ'!!'lIP6rous future for this district.
'.' BONA.lIZA. KDm.-The reports from this mine continue to be favorable.
~.: TlIO/AN.-Worlt has been begun on tbis mine, a.n adjoining property ot the
;:~ Kln/i\'. r<A'>.:rATH·

Jt~.. ' 4_,_111.'3
INYO oottNTY.

A correspondeut of the loyo In~nden{88.ys tha.t the Defiance mine was·
located in the latter part of 1874. Two 8O-ton fnrnaces were erected at a. dis
tance of three quarters ot a mUe from the mine, and were run tor aboilt a yeilir::
at a 106ll to the owners, Thill was due principally to the high cost of transportii. I

tion and the depreciation in value of lead. The cost of transportation then
amounted to$SO per ton from and $47 per ton to San Francisco. The rates of·
freight are now llJuch less, and for the past two years the mine has paid well.
It has been worked to the depth of 212 feet. 600 feet in length, and 60 feet in

width. The company (known as Reddy, Gorm~n &; Co.) p'rop05es to cer:rr this I
working down to the depth of ·600 teet as speedIly as pOSS1ble. Tbe facilitIeS for I

._ doing this are good. The to~al yield of ore from tbe mine up to the present ti!De I
, is 19 000 tons wbich prcduced 8500 to~s of bullion-S'IO tons of ore producmgI

one ton of bullion. The average value ot tbe bullion has been $200 silver and
. *6 gold pel' ton. One notable fact is \Vprthy of .obs&vatiou: TbE! ore in tue

lower workings is of much higher grade than near tbe surface, carrymg a larger
per cent of both gold and silver. AJiSays have been made that ga.ve a result'of
820 ounces silver and $175 ·gold per ton. It is not the intention of the collJpl\ny
to tun its furnaces· until August, as it prefers waitinj{ until the railroad is com-"
plated to Owens Lake and thereby secure cbeaper rates for the tra.nsfer of bullion..

. Nearlyall.the ores in the Detlailce mineral belt contain gold. 'To the north ot
and a.djoining the Defiance is the Cuervo inine. A fineClooking ledge otcopper'
has been lying vacant tor years but a short distance from Darwin. A ]ocatlon

-- has now beeu made upollit, and tbe ore exhibited is of high grade, prine!-.
pIllly red a.nd black oXides, assaying ftom SO to 60 per cent copper.

-I
r
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INYO COUNTY.

IBlI:x.-The company is building a five-stamp mill. The mines have a favor
able prospect.

I

:4V' 2.. g t l8f$Sf' 242 -ofJ
: INYO COUNTY-BEVERIDGE DISTRICT.

The Inyo Independent gives the following items: '
A large number of the men are at work on the different mines getting out ore.

Two mills are running constantly, and it is said that tbere is enough ore in slg~t
to keep them running all summer.

5WANllllhl DISTRICT.

A number of meo are busy in this district, prospecting and, developinli claims
, for smelting ores. The large number of fine prospects alrea.dy located and

partly opened, and the probability that first-class smelting-works will soon be
erected on the lake, have given an impetus to mining in that section.

BMWN MONsTn AND HERSCH :Mmlca.-These~ Me situated in the InyOl,

ni~e ~Ues f~~ Ind6peode';-c:e-.- -Theore
c

ca.rles-~ldand~il~~r: Th~ ~i1i has 80
.tamps.. in six batteries, and the cost of ruolling them by water-power is very
~aU.. The Brown Monster Is opened by an In?lioe sbaft to a dep~h of nearly 500

· fll6t, and ShOW3 1Io large bll,lll and regular velD of quiU'~ its entlre lengtb. The
'--i Hei'lOb mine has not been prospected to tbe extent of the former mine, tbere

; being about lOO'feet of shaft and.tunnel openiogs ; but as far as can be seen, it
IhOwI. a 'Yeln of ~1'Qat lkengh, wlth a width of tour feet, and all pay-ore. The

, . HeI'llQb are is of the same general oharacter as the Browil Monster.' Tbe sltuatlon
I of _I two mines in relatioll to each other is such that thlY should be worked
! and operated by one, company. " '

J v}, ZK,l.l8;5 fr Sf
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

, The Calico Print of July 7th bas this to say of the mines along the Atlantic &
Pacific division of the Southern Pacific Ra.ilroad: The SUver King sbows up
richer as It goes down. The a.verage miUing returns of its ore are now a little over

'8100 to tbe ton. The GarfMd wbicb is down about 130 feet, has doubled in
vnlue wltbin the last week. William R9.ymood, the owner of tbis fiDe mine, has
made arrangements to have his quartz mill sbipped from Nevada, and in two or

" three months it will be erected and in operation at the Fisb Ponds. Tbe ore
taken out from tbe big copper mines in Ord Dist1":ict will s:x>n be passiOI': tbrou~h

, . a smelter wbich Osborn & Co. will put up in a. rew months. The mill f{1r the ,_
Alvord gold mine is bought and active operations are beginning on this rich
min~, and it will not be lonp; before one bundred stamps will be reducing its ore.

. The p;old mines at Paradise Valley will also be opened up as soon as tbe hot
weatber is over. The Lava Beds. which are bep;inniog to attract so mucb atten
tion 00 account of tbeir rich sbflwioga, will be the scene I)f lively times this fall.
A town will be laid out and a dCl2en or more good mines will be employing a
large number of men, wbo will support a !?,'Ood-sizsd town. The oyners of tbe
mines bought from the Clark Brothers for '20,oo~ will sbortly put up a mill, and

, a branch railroad will be bnilt to the mines, wbicb will be but the commencement ,
of extensive operations. 'rbe above enterprisel!, in connection witb tbe conslan't
operation of tbePioneer, Oriental, Wa.term~o,and Oro Grande quartz mills, will

,create a large amount of business and tral:!1c in. this section of the country. ,

I . 4- 'ifbl1,' '" 'l t ~~.J
rHE CALICO DISTRICT.

· BLAcKFooT.-Work is progressing on tbis claim with favorable results. An
'incline-shaft ha~ baen sunk twenty-four feet, in about the center of an open cut
some fifty feet in length. It is estimated that tbe body of or8 tbat is openin~ is

;at least 100 feet wide, and it extends to the bottom of the sbaft. Howexl.ens1Ve,
:the deposit of ore is, can not be definitely determined, but, judging from tbe work
already accomplished, a great meny thousand dollars will be extracted before it

'is exbauFted. Ore has been stope<l out twenty teet on both sides of the shafl;.
'About ten tons bave been shipped to San Francisco, and tbere are about fifteen,
tons of ore on the dumps, including 113 sacks. Another milling will be made

",sbortly. '
SNOW Bnu>.-A few days ago, work on tbe Snow Bird was lI1lSp8nded, but

o~rationswill be resumed witbin a month. This mine, although it was not so
·nr.h as was first expected, bas been yielding very good returns in bullion to its
owners. A number of ricb pockets of ore 00 the surface bave been exbausted
apparently, but new places have been opened that have yielded well. Recently,

· in a cut along a vein which is now fifteen feet in length, seven toos of ore were
taken from a place broken up by one blast of powder. Tbis ore was taken to the
Oriental mill, twenty-one sacks of wbich assayed 400 ounces, and tbe rest

· from 75 to 2Ul ounces. The last shipment of are to tbe Albambra mill averaged
very high-tbe returns from tbe first ~rade of the slIine, '520 to the ton and tbe
Recond grade, 1289. The cut mentioned above is mnning in a body of Ol'e about·
fifty feet in lengtb, .and twelve or fl.fteen feet ~ll width. The ~en llre down o!er .
six feet l and there 1S ore on tbe bottom. Th18 body of are WIll no doubt yleld

: many toousand dollars before it is exhausted.
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INTO COUNTY.

MONTEZUllA..-About ten days ago, a new body of ore, measuring many tons,
was opened Oil the Montezuma mine. It· is of fine grade and gives promise of

;being as extensive as the body heretofore opened and dcv;;IopOO. Tbe new find is .
situated about 300 feet below the present dump, and dips into the hill as if it ran
into and formed a part of the deposit from wbicb tbe old body of ore Is an output.

. It is exceedingly snl<l1;estive in that it indicates the presence of a very extensive.
deposit througbout the entire hill. Explorations at this poiot will be vigorously
prosecuted, and it is confidently expected tbat tbe results will largely increase

.. tbe extent and vltlue of the property. It is tbe opinion of several leading experts,
who have recentlyexllmini!d this property that the Montezuma is a large Bnd
permanent mine, and tbat tile wonderful product of Cerro Gordo will be bere

. rivaled. On Monday last, the Furnace site was locd.ted and surveyed; a si<:le- .
1 track laid out, and at the present titne, the grading and track-Iayiol< are carried

I
,forward to conoect tbe site with the main railroad tracle. The materIal and
lumber for the furnacA are en routerand will all be 00 the ground by the first of '
next week. when work will be begun and prosecuted in earnest. Tbe mine and

Ifurnace are owned by the> Owens River Mining and Smelting Company. Tbe
station and grounds have been named Elma, in honor of th? danghter of Mr. W.
P. Miller, superintendent of the cClmpany.

llol 1\)\%8 3 r'~<P
• !:IAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-CALICO DISTRICT. 'I U-.....RFIELD.-Work progresses with good results. The lower tunnel is in abC!ut ,
seventy feet. The wain shaft" will be sunk s~venty teet farther, to oonnect wIth'

:'the tunnel. The south winze connects with the lower tunnel. The bullion returns
Ifrom this minA are very satisfactory. ,
, GOBBLER.-Theore taken out is hauled daily to the Alhambra mill. The mine
I is improving in appearance, and is workin~ in an extension of a rich body of

11°'tioLcoNDA,-The claim is carefully prospected aM ore has been found in ~t
least a balf-dozen places. In about the center of the claim, a shaft has been sunk
fifteen feet, from ""bich some good ore h88 been taken. About seventy-dve.
tons of low-grade ore that will average $60 to the t"n ar& on the dump.

PLU'l'ARcH,-The lessees !U'e ~orklngtbeea.st end fJf the c1ai!D' ~ork; has.be~n
suspended in the shaft, WhiCh 18 down forty feet. Tbe ore m thIS clalm hes U1,
deposits and also in seams..

~ ~l·_~fit~f 3-f-'U_~
THE BMELTlllG OF ARGEBTIl'EROUS LEAD Dr THE FAR Wi:8T.-

By O. H. Bah.

· . Early Atffl'munkn:Pts.-Twentry~~he smelting of argentifel"OUB lead
ores was an own thmg lD the far West, undel" which collectiv(

· name the States and territories we'st of the Mississippi River are gen
~rallJ:knpwn; and althoug.h. tber~ were peI'80DS to be found in the min~
mg dIstrICts who. were famIlIar WIth the methods of smeltin . current iJ; :

· E,~J,l~n countries, t~le first attempts in this branch of t~e metillur- '
g~ h.In ustry were faIlures, because the appliances used and the gra<k.
o t ,e. ores to be treated were not adapted to the requirem...nts of thE'
lQC~tie9 of ~hat vast yet sparsely settled stretch of countrY ther,.~::iiely dev:d offchbe~p.transP'?rtati?D facilities. Who would eve;

- nowa ys 0 Ul~dmg a FlintshIre or a Carinthian furnace or Eo
Scotch hearth, or ~ MeXIcan" chacuaco" in tbe wilds of Nevada' or iT

........._, ..• the Rocky Mountams, to smelt lead ores? Yet such was the apparatui ..

"th~~~adS:'~~~~gl°~~Mineral ReMJUrCe90! the U"!ted Statu, puWlsb.d by
::Ia.ms. Jr., Chief of Depa.i'tmeut.urvey, Department ?f Tndustr181 Statistics. Albert Wi!- .
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first resorted to in the beginning of our smelting Industry, evidences,
of which may still be found ill the ruins of Galena (Washoe Couno/) and.
Washington districts, Nevada; in the Patagonia Mountains of Anzona.; :
in Little Cottonwood and Rush VaIl~y, Utah; Cerro Gordo, California;
and other localities. It seems that the early smelters did not calculate I
the cost of their product, or imagined that they were operating on the'
sea-coast, where fuel, labor, and every thing elEe are cheapest, : ;

The first smelting-works with an appearance of success sprang up near I
Helena, Montana, and at Oreana, Nevada, a station on the line of the i
Central Pacific Railroad, in 1il6G or 1867. In hoth places, the ore treated i
had a sufficiently high silver tenor to leave a margin over and above ths
cost of working it and the expense of transportation of the silver,
which is no small matter, if we consider that not only had the ores to be'
smelted, but the resulting bullion had to be calcined and cupelled on the

,spot to obtain the silver in salable shape. For the lead, ai' litharJl;e
rather, there was no market in those. days, all wants being supplied
more cheaply by the Missouri and European producers. The year 1869,

- when the two gI"eat Pacific railroads were united to form an uninter
rupted line of communication between San Francisco and New York,

,the great commercial centera of the East and West, gave the si~ for
'the beginning of smelting operations on a more extensive scale than :
heretofore, and for ·the gradual expulsion of foreipD lead from our

: markets. Till then, mine;; producing "cookin~ores,' as lead ores were ~

scornfully termed at that time, did not find ready purchasers, especially!
as those ores generally occurred in limestone formations, whicll were:

'then considered 8S very unreliable ore producers. But the success of I
the firm of Buel & Bateman, who had bonded the mines now known:

,under the name of the Eureka. Consolidated, and who turned a perfect
stream of rich bullion from two small furnaces on to· Balbach's refinerY'I'
at Newark, New Jersey, wrought a sudden change. Lead mines, good"

1bad, or indifferent-but" true fissure-veins" they must of necessity oc-:
were at a premium, and smelting-worVBprang up like wild-fire every·:

: where. The nucleus of excitement, however, centered about Salt Lake:
: City; whose neighboring mountains were known, from the explorations;
, of the Mormons and the soldiers of General Conner, to teem with lead:

-1 ores. The comparative poverty of the ores in silver, their siqceousL
and frequently refractory character, the close competition in their 'pur':;

, chase, the bad quality of the fuel and furnace lining, and a good many:
other things, sharpened the intelli~nceof the Salt Lake Valley smeLters,;- .
more so than that of others; and It is to them that we owe the intro-:
dnction 'of improvements which led to a more economic handling of the
ores. Iron ore and limestone were here used intelligently asfluxing- .. ··
material for the first time; Connellsville coke superseded, at -least par
tially, the miserable charcoal which was made from the light woods of.. ...
Utah; water-jackets replaced the out-walls as well as the costly fire
brick lining of the furnaces; dust-ehambers were et1'cted to save the
escaping finest'particles'of or!'!; and a number of verycompletesampling--'-

, works were erected, which opened a liberal matket to the miner and
, afforded the smelter an opportunity to. select for purchase such ores as'
, suited his wants. It is true, Eureka, Nevada, has been, so to speak, ther

cradle of the art of smelting in the West; to Arents we owe the intrO-'
, duction of the sipbon tap, the construction of the first large and sue-,
'. cessful furnaces, and the reintroduction of the boshes in lead furnaces;

but beyond these, Eureka does not offer llny innovations in the smelting
process itself. The Bame routine is observed there 8S of old. The prill-·· .
cipal reasons for this conservatism are, first, the docile character of the
oredominant ore (of Ruby Hill), which requires little or no flux to I;ive.

i
economic.allY. sati8fact~ry results;. and, secondly, the fact that mllles
and smelters of the leadlD~ compames are managed by the same person,
generally a miner or a busmess man who is reluctant on general prin·· ..
ciples to ~opt improvements of a scientific nature. . .

'(Lr+~cJQ.-<,c:Hl..lIeS)



I, INYO COUNTY. .
1 DEJ'lA.NCE.-During the past three months, the m~in incline shaft has been sunk
, 194 feet, malting a present depth or 286 feet. The work is in a ledlre carryinl'
, frequent bunches or pay are. 'rwo shifts are kept at work, and the shart will be ,

I
continued to a depth at 700 feet. The late run of the furnace was stopped until .
a supply of " wet" or lead ores'ca.n b~ extracted, with which to smelt about 100
tons of "dry," ricb silver ores remaining on the dump.

" SAN BERNA..RDINO COUNTY.
BULLloN.-Work was belrDU on tbisquartz mine about two mouths ago, and

has~n steadily prosecuted. Developments at the north end of the clllim sb.owed
the ore to be very low grade, aud hence work was suspended here and continued
at the southeastern eud or tne claim. .A. shaft was sunk to a. depth of 50 feet,

, which passed tbrou"h a number of smo.ll pockets of very riCh ore, but the a.verage
• OlB is low grade. While pr03pecting around the claim, a rich piece of chloride
j was discovered near tbe place where work was first beguu at the northern end.
, Work will be temporarily susp6Llded in the new sbatt, for the pllt'p0s6 of develop-

Ing the new strike.
KING.-Between the third and fourth levels, a rich strike has he en m"de. A

vein of are about two aud a !luf feet iu width !las been U!l.covered, and assays
made show good result6. .

T.AGGART.-Operations continne with good results.
- .

IN TO C OUNTY-.
LAsItT MILL.-ot late. tbis mill, at Bevel'idge, .bAS not been running v:ery :

steadily, and has been cn1>!bing only flftP"en bours out of the ~wenty.four. ,Bmce:
the 22d of July It bas reduced 80 tons of Keynot ore WblCh resulted 10 840 I
ouuces of gold a:t 114, amounting to 1476<!. T~enty.on~ lons of ore from the I
True Bwrin~mine were lllso crushedl..!"blcb yielded 7".ounces of gol~, worth
IHi per ounce, amountinll; to 11125. Tne works are now In steady operation, and I
lkere is pleuty of (Ire on hand. ..~~~... _r.

INYO COUNTY-SWANSEA DISTRICT.

1
· INDlANA.-It is stated that ten tons of silver are from tbis mine were recently
.sold in Ban -Francisco for 13200 ~et~ The. ore ~i11 go to Europe for reduction..

---;-.

+

INTO COUNTY.
ARGUS RANGE SILVltR MININ<FCOlUANY.-Thirty tous of ore produced 137

ounces of bullion, worth about 12200. The mill is now shut down for want at
water. It is stated that the company will soon place enough funds at tbe dis

~. possl at tbe suparintendent to p:l.y oft all indebtedness.
OHRYSOI'OLIS,-The machinery for a flve-6tamp mill i3 on the road, and will be

, put in place as soon as tbe work is enough advanced.
+- SAN DIlilGO COUNTY-I'OOR IU.WS DISTRICT.

. This comparatively new district was discovered in 1864, and worked in a
lImul way for ~ena. The mines were abandoned. bowever, and in 1881 con· .
tractors bagan a8368smenlrwork on the Luz mine. Re-locatioll of the abandoned
claims was made, and in 1882 other claims were located. :

A.U:LI.A:-This cillim has been opened to a depth of 180 feet by shatt on tbe i --
foot-wall, showing ore from tbe surface and at intervals to the fioor of tbe shaft, '
from wbich level a cross-cut of 40 feet bas been run, tapping tbe hlln~ing-w[lil.
Tlle Chloride streak, four feet in width, is here uncovered, and chloride ot tbe ,
green horn-silver variety founi in quantity. From the surface, a shaft, now at
a depth of 40 feet, is pushed ou tho hanging-wall, to connect with tbe .180-to::lt
oroas·cut, and the roc\ extracted is pay-ore. Negotiations are pending for the!
purchase of this mine by California capitalists.

l:lAND-l:'lTORM.-A strike has b~en made in two feet of solid argentlIerous galena,
wbite and yellow carbonate. Chloride also is found on tbis location, as also on .
the Nameless, the extensi()ll of "be Sand-6tortn.
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KERN COUNTY.
SUlIlBR.-A recent fire haa done considerable damage to the property. TI~e,

latest di~patchesfrom Caliente, where the mine 18 located, st.ate that the fire IS
in the upper and 160·(oot lenJs, and that it is imp!lSsible to say how far tbe
llames are proltressinlf-Or to estimate the damage. The 'worles are ~ituated at ,

. Kernville, forty miles distant, and 008t from $750.000 to $\,000,000. The origin
of tbe 1Ire is unknown. There.is no insurance on the property.

I
;J)ec .! I l&8 ~ '~' 358
I INYO COUNTY.
I SWANSEA.-The smalter is about completed, arid was to blow in Decembar tst.
!The new (urnace is one o( Ranltin & Brayton's bast thirty-ton h'e-section

I,water-jackets, with the new improvements and appliances. The new works are
built about one mUe east of ,the old Swansea works, and 011 the toll-road from'

, Swansea to cerro Gordo. The location is convellient, and elevated sofficiently
to jtive pleQty of fall for ore to the feeding or chargiog-door, anrl also (or a Blag.
rl ump. Water is furnished by tbe old well at, Swansea, which givell a permanent

Iaud unfailing supply, aud is forced up to the new ~orkB by a powerful steam·
-pump. Tba dumps at the furnace are crowded with smelting ores and ricll slaSI
, from tbe old Swansea works. The company mines at Cerro Gordo, are worked
I!Vitb·'llnco~rag.ing results, an~ are producing ore in considerable qu&otitiE!5. 'Fbe
company IS saId to be finanClaJly sound, and tbe new works will start up witliout

lone iiollar of indebtedness. _. _ __ "

p- 38'~
INTO OOUNTY,

. M~XDI.-Tbis company, whIch Is said to be composed of Ne'tYol'k e&pital~,
- , some two montlul ago purchased the Arasta mine, which has stnce been worked.

:. The lnyo Inde~mtsays that tbe mine WIUI worked to a limited extent some
T- seventeen years alto. The shaft which is nQW ainklDlt has attained a depth of
; forty filet, and a thr_foot ledK8 of rich ore hal been struck. , The necesBary
: machinery has been bought, and Is now on ibl way to the mine.

1
, " IlONO OOUl'TT. ;

, MAY LUNDY.-Conslderable activity prevaUa in and abont tblil mine, and 'the'
; force is llogaltBd in extractinlt ore. The mill is running full e&JIlll:lty. with over ~

- , 700 tons of ore in tbe yard. Nothln,g pOldtive has yet bellO le&rIIed of the romor~ '.
: sale of this mine to Eogllsh capitalists. '

>-- ---- -----. - -,- ----- -. - - - ,
I
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UiYO, COl1l'i'l'T. . ,

IN~IAN. QUEBN.-This nUlie. has been. worked all, winter:, .'N~"",li:rtll1nd: 1;&,:
'?J>llBinlr b~1i;loog;)deep:tuauelr ud pteplltllt1one-~maldDg tb'Stlltt,'tbll mtll:
~.~:UGJi.-Th~ lnf~eI aad.tbeold1o-etr.mp mill h!P've bee~ l?o~46clt'?j" ,a

'\. ]&rtle IUDOl)Qt.tO P. S. Tulley, who is the agent for some wealthy Western ca.pi
tahsts.. Work OD the minea will be commenced sooo.

, MOllTEZUJiI.o\.-:'ArrauguDents ba.ve been made to move tbis old furnace across ,
the moontJlinsto Antelope Sprlngll, Deep Spring Valley, where it wiU bs put to

i work Qn <!re& of t~t section. ' __ ~

I,AA \ tJ ) l~",g.+-"I" tit "\
SAN BERNA.RDINO COUNTY-PROVIDENCE DIilTRICT.

, The prospects ot tbe district ar~ NlPorted to be steooily improving. Tbe
:Mosart, Lucltnow, Mineral Point, the Belle McGilory, the Treasury and Morn
inf(" Star, and other looatiolls are looking well for tbe a.IDoun~of work d~oe.

BONANZA XDi'G.-l>lU"iD~ the past month. ,two now strikes, shOWIng large- '

bodies ot ricb, ore, bave been made in, the mine. Tbe company's mill Is ruulling
steadily.

KORlNOOa-Tbis mine adjoins the Bonanza Kinll'. n has a shaft down about
57 feet, having run tt!rougb a veln of line ore that dips to tb.e east. The com.-

· pany bal! DOt yet crOSl-1)11t for the ledge.

l~~' 3 f t 18K4--p. 412-
SAN lIl1lR111'ARDINO COUNTY.

; BoNANZA KllI'G CoNSOLID.o\TED.-Tbe superintendent, Dnder date of May 18tb, '
, writes as follows: In sinkin15 00 tbe ore from tbe nortbelut end of the ,fourth inter-
I mediate level, I find that it la makiDlt rapidly to tbe BOut_at as I gain, in deptb.
· Tberefore we shan have to drive tbe east Cl'Oll3-Cut tifth level north larther to the
soutb and.t before intersecting tbe ore on tbis level. The ore-body in tbe
uprise above this winza is allot nlgb grade, and contlDU66 in size with marked

,uniformity. To-daY,we cut into a good. showing 01 ore in th&westcross-cut,
sixth,level omb. 'I'be winze opp<lSite tbe sbatt fiftb levelis 20 feet deep. The
ore-nip in the b<?ttom is ema.ll BullioD sbipmeolll for April amounted to U7;.

· 562.55; so ,far, this month. '19.182.37.

·Vv\tl '1 J1,1 &gtf ,-4t?.-
, . !NYO COUNTY-WILD ROSE DISTRICT.

I Tbis district Ii~s·about28 miles east of LoOkout, In· tbe lOutherll: end ot the'
· county. 'About seven yean aa:~tbe At~.utlJuniata, Blue' Belle, BlIlIIIlII.rd,
!and Virgin mines were located. 'J:boU8andii of dOllars and 'yee,rs 'Of 'h.ro.I"bor.
I bave be~o 'spent in developing thea!, propertiel>. The J anlat&. bas a 81x..foot, ledge
: that gives an a.verage assay of '50 Jl61' ton, Tbere are 100 tom of Il8IOrted ore
i now on tbe dump tbat will yield '100 per ton. The Argonaut jol1l8: the ,funlata

lon the soutb, and bas a ledge ot eq Ilal uu and rlcbness. The Blue Belle ls lIitll
ated about siJl: miles distant from tbe former mines. It bas " well-defined 8O-I00t'
ledl:te, and it is claimed tbe ore will average:18O per. ton. T)Jere'!U'9' '?1I the ,B]ue ,

,I Belle dump -over 100 toos at. tbia cbara.;:ter of ore. The BliUard ~':Viral. '
ill:re clOllO to tbe BIIlll Belle., 'l'be f0f!A6J.: '.claim b-.. atQ1lr-fQOC -ledge of lJDlt:~~
[SIlver ore. There Is plenty of wpod .md,!ljlter close at band"and U.e111!DM&re

1

easily reacbed by good road~-lr~m Pa;a~int ~d Death Valley. At present,
enough ore ba~ I:!een developed to keep a l~tamp m~ constaIltly at work for
mll:nY,rears. , " _ ,---- '

':-Ju~ L l I&!4 p- 1LB - ,
. --rzry6 COUNTY-DEEP SPRINGS DISTJl«rI'.

l'rQl;pectt> in ibis ~OD are said to be encouraglnl1;. The Greelr. mill is aboutrnady to start up. The Montezuma fw"Uace materia! is all on 1m new site at
: Antelope Sprini's, where it is to be re-ereoted iUlllledlately. :

l~\L't\L.- ,ZB'JJe8f ,p.1e-'z,,--- " 'I
MAXDl.-Tbis company works ::~l~~:'::~nd other mines. The tiv&-3tamp I'

mill bas just started up.
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· I~YO COUNTY.' .
" POTOSL-The developments in this tunnel on the dep<l!lit uncovezoed IlOme two
:' montha since are progi"e!llfnc favorably. A reeent ex&!Dlnatloll made at the

e!ld of tbe tbirty.foot drift running on tbe main lode d~oeeda bodyof Ane ore•
.. An incline ebaft ba, beeu ImJlk on the foot·wall at tbis poilit~ a d~pth of tWeD'" '

feet, In which the ore contiDueB to ebo. well, with every indicatloa that at tbl!l
p'olnt beglus the pay-ehUte, and, lInless tbe ~uDd should chanp radically.from

, lte P!'l'86nt ua.tlire, tbere must exist in this Vlclni.ty a large and valuable body of
ore. A force of men is. to be put to work at once to opeu up and prepare the
gT'!>und for tbe extraction and shipment of ore. . . . .

E!wAl'8JU,.......The furnace 1li"ild np on its initial run .recently and ran suceea
tully twenty.foUr honn, wben, by tbe breakinK of a pum.!311lt

be
wu colmpellta~-'to

blow down. As llOOn as repairs are made, the fumace w. aaa n e • ..,...
, During the short run of the furnace, forty bars of bumon were run out. .

:~e,l>, l/Q I 1~'Z4 p' IZ-B ..
'INTO COUNTT.

· . The Inyo Independent reports tbat tbe parties who came from New York
.. recently, Me88rB. Elliot and Stevens, to eXlUIIine the Panamint properties,

report favorably, and it is tbe intention to erect a new mill and begin operations
'. at an,early day at this long suspended camp. .. .
: It is reported from reliable parties tbat tbe Sterlinlt or Silva mine, below
, ,Darwin, bas been sold to parties who will at once begin the extraction and sbip-

ment ofore.
I' Reports from Cerro Gordo are, tbat tbe body of ore in the Ygnacio bas been

cnt. with tbe most promising prospect of a oontinuanoo of bigb.grade ore.
A recent strike' in tbe De111rnce mine at Darwin sbows the old mine to be .till

"a live propollition." A large body of bigh'grade ore bas been uncovered, and,
, it reports are not colored too hlgbly, the Defiance will, at an early day, come
" again to the front. .

r~'o. 23)l~ ~4- r,14(P
mxu uuullI'J:r.

"DJ:l'lANCJ:.-Itls rumored that a OO-foot vein of good ore bas been struck in
this mine.

ELNA.-This furnace is again in full blast.

.;~\~b'J 15:+ l 8&4- _p.zoi
ROKER KINING DISTRICT .

.- C. A, Gregory bas brougbt mit in eCjuity al1:ains~ G. W. Butterfleld, in tbe
United States Circuit Court at S'ln Francisoo, to oLtain a decree that twelve
mines in tbis district. in wbich are included some of the most valuable mines of

· the distrIct. aTe beld in tru~t for the 1J[llintilf. be having entered into an
:agJ'eement in Cbiolljto, in May. 1883, by wbioh agreement he was to have Oil
·interest In said mines.

"1 . SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

i 'BONANZA KING r,oNSOLIDATED.-The affairs of tbis company are attracting
1conslderable attention. The stock ·bas recently been lisl,ed at the Mining
I Excbarog(! in tbis city, and divldend~ bave been paid re,;ularly for some months
past, The oftlclalreporte from the mine shte tbat the main shaft ROIl develop
ment,work tbrou~bouta", pusbed forward with full force. The ore stapes are
all in good conditIon. Five bars ot bullion, valued at t8777.28,· biJ.vlljust been
sblpped, and by the next opportunity a further lot will follow.· to close tbe
month',; produot.

._t"A..~~ __~3+.t~ft. -f.~ 24.Q.
INYO OOUNTY.

· The .late storm bas interfered witb the mining Interest3 of this county very ~
materially. At Cerro Gordo, tbe storm was so Revere tbat work on the miues!
bad to be 8uspe"ded, and mucb damage wa~ dOllS to other property. The sdq'w on!
.the summit prevente ingress or egress to Deep Springs, Cottonwood Creek, Beve-i
ridge, and other districte, thereby stopping a great many mines from working,'

. as DO supplies can be got to tbe mines.

BAll' Bul'fAlloDINO COUNTY.

BONANZA. KurG.-A telegram from the luperlntendent states that the west
cross cut opposite the sbaft OD the fifth level has cut a vein of high-gt'ade ore .
from winze fourtb Intermedia~slope; tbe 'lortbeut end of the same level bas
develoD&d an extensive body of ore. Four bars of bullion, valued at '8100, have
been s1iipped. . .

.4\~fil s:: I I'd!' 4. .» ·,ZRb
SAN lIl!1RNARDINO COU'NTY. ,

\

BONANZA. KING-Rpports state that recen'tly some very rich developments I
have been madl' in soms un~xpectedplaces in the mine. The lowest working is
at the depth of 547 teet, and the appearanee of the ore at thRt deptb is improv·

, ing. A 12-foot vein ot considerable richness has been discovered In tbe fourth
'level back of wbo t was considered tbe foolrwall of' the ore zone. Tbe miU has
been running regularly. .
Mo~oc:=The differen.t mines oithe compllny are-worked, and' ore is hauled \

to the furnace, wbich was to have started up April2d, for a ron of at 10000t forty
day~. ,



_~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~r~n~~~'~__~~__~~~~~~~~~_~ _
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SAN BlCBNARDIli'O COONTY.
BONANZA.. Kno-G CONSOLIDA.TlCD.-Repol'ts dated June 80th state that work blI!I--- ---

been resumed in tbe eoast aod west Cl"()SlI'CU\;lI on the 7th level aDd also in. the'
. northeast Cl"O!lS'cut on the 6th leveL The west crOllS-Cut op!JO"ite the sbllft is 76,

. feet io length. The velD in the race of this drift has opened ant into II;I~ cave ------..-------
of loose ground intermixed witb bunches of btgh-grade ore. Thllre is a sligbt·
improvement in Lhl'l west cr088-Clit 6th level nor1;h, and it is expected to cut the

.- second chimney of are in the next few feet. SinkiDlt is Iroing on in a fair show------ .-------.-- .----.----- ..-.- ---- - -.--.- -. - - ..
ing or are from the connection In southeast drift 5th1evel north. The upri~e '
from the 4th level has impI·oved. The formation has a net-work of small seams of
rich are through it, which makes a. fair grade of milling material mixed between 
tbe walls. On the first, development work will go forward with a full force of '
miners from San Francisco. . .

In the Menilee District, tbe plant for a large 40-stamp fJ,uartz-mill hW> been.
_ordered,. and.the Menitee MiDing Company is making extensl ve preparations to .._.~~ ._.. _.._.. '_'._.
develop lts mlDeL For the present, the Menlfell ore will be cru.shed at the San . - - '.. - - . - ..- ._.. -
Jacinto mill.

The new mill now er~tin~at Sweetwater br. A. Sayen & Co. will probllbly be ~ . .._ .
in runoing order ~ome ~Ime10 August. Mr. Kilpatrick, of the Bodie Foundry bas
charge of the constructtOo . ,

. f---"-.~.._.----------------~---~~----------------- ...~---.-~~_._---~-.----.• ---.---- ..-- .... ---

___ +~~~~~~4_'~}~1_~1~'~r~·1~~-. ~~~~~~~~-~-_-~-----~-------_.--_._ ..
FuuoBN CABOl'I.-M. G. Nlx::y~a~O~~i~·~~eFree~rn Calion mm andI

mines, and expecilll to have a force of men at work all an early day. _ t-------------------------

I I

'.• - ,_.-

'--'-~

.__._---

- ....._ .._--

.. , -_.•~---

IN'YO COUNTY.
DBFI.A.NCE rURNA~E.-At tbe Deft.ance furnace, six tons of. bullion are turned ..-I~--._--_. _. i_•• ---.----- ~._. ~--_.. _.

out ~atly, bemg a Yield: at twenty per cent trom the ore smelted. The bullion 1s i
ail high grade, Tbe D:l;ne. ~nd ful.:!M!Cl!. ~e!;he proDeti"i.o.f.,Hon.,P. Radd:9:•.__ --'--__-'---- . ._.__ .

MODOCK Fu1Ul4C1i.-The Modock mine -~;-d'turnacea; iook~ut t ,- ,
buUion steadily. ',fbere is a large quantity ot bullion at the railra:. urDldng ~ut
tra'1sportat1on to Ssn Francisco. '. a rea y ,or ..,------.--- ----------------------

POLlTA..-WiIllilm Irwin a.nd Tom Luther. tormei ry or B dt.· 'b- - -- .. -
a three-fiftbs interest In tbe famous Polita mine: 00 site Bi~hoe, avlS pUrcbased
also rented the Hawley mill, where they will cr'ulih r:i:veral bun~I'~~ ao~ have-------------------------
an.d ascertain th.e best metbod at redUcing It. Tbey will then p!'obabt

ns
~ ore,

mill near the mIne. The C. & C. Railroad Compao i W . Y pu up a
.---------+ a. convenient point for the trll.usportatfon of ore a.nl~Nual~~rpl~Ob:~1ye-tbr~lkd atJr--------------------------

81de-trllC_ to the Hawleymill.' 111 a

.... -.- ...----r-----~-__:_----------------------
A\lq. 30 I ~~4 P, 14Ce. -·'---r-=-f-~....;..;;",...:........L...,;-::.....;.,,;;:;~----........-~---:'"1r-------~-~--~-

n;nANcE.-Tbe loyo Independent says: A run of eight days waS completed
at the· DeflaDce furnace at ~he end of last week. . The result netted torty tons of
bullion, worth 112,000. The mine In connection with the turnalle has already 1---------------------------------
produced inbuilion '1,160,000. Before the building of the Carson & COlorad!J
Railroad the cost of ge~~ing the 'bullion to San Francllco WIUI '41> a ton;. now, It
'is but 124. Last' winter, a large body'of ore was found in the mine.• I~ IS rich in 1-----·----------------------
silver, but does not contain Ill&d enough to smelt.. For some time past. work has
been pnihed to rellch another body of are tha~ is known to contain S!Xty per cent
of lead' it also contains about .txt)' ounces of IlIver per ton. Mixed wtth the I~·-------------------------
higher grade are, this will mllke .. lI:ood working combination, The main.ledge in

________4 the mine is sixty feet wide, and bas been opened 500 feet on ltillengtb,and~feet I ~ _

deep. Tbe cost of reducing the orea Is $10 a tOn. On the dump at the mme, ~re ..
. about 80,000 tons of are, the a88&Y value (If wbich is IS per ton. The snpenn-

_________-.j. Lendent of tbe works, MI'. J. S. Gorman, bas gone to San Francisco in search of '- _
some method of concentrating this are by drypr~ r

SAN Bll:1UlA.RDINO COUNTY.
BO:!!'A.NZA. KING.-Dar:t11& thll past tbree mouths. the greater pi)r~n of the

worklDg tored bas been empl.oyed on dead-work. l'b'e work to the nortbwCl<t has ~.---------------.---------_.-.,-
deve.loped Il;0 yery lal"go bodIes, bu. bas resulted in furnishln(t a constaut supply
of.Ole, and I~ ~s e.xpec~ to uncove~more e:xtemive depo~it8 in tnis secLion or tile
o:tlne• The milliS rllonlng finely WIth most 'avorable results.

- .- -------- .-_.,,--------
._---- ----- --_.



I.N YO COUNTY.
ELNA.-An important additloD has been made to the works at the ErDa lur------------------------

ollce by I~e eTeclion of a Tl'fio~ry, DOW nlmOi>t compl~.ted. Hitherto, the bullion
W8S 811 ~blpped to S ,n FnlDclsco,.thus adding larl!'ely to the expense for freight,
and telt'naaway lead .that wae needed to mix with are in \be furnace. Now the -------------------------

I lead w,II beextrscted at home
l

aDd will help largely toinctelllle the amouQt of ore

t
thaL may be work~,!. The ful C8~8City of the .Jumace is II1i1·ty toos a day, aDd

---..... t.lIIl1l1 be soon w?:tklug tbat quantity. The compatiy can eaaUy supply tbe fur- ------------------------
tla<\e fully from Its own D1lne. .

O.RIClI:NLy.-Additional machinery llnd appliancea have ooeu pUl'Chased for
l!IlVlD.l'\' tb~ gold at the Greenly mill, O.,ep Spril,lg DIstrICt. The mill b:is boren ------------------------
ruontng 81UOO June last. . . . . .

MCiMURRAy.-Somil. work is doing. toward oompletint this furuace.
MONO CO:-;:U;;:N;;;TY==.===~;;:..=-===:...-----=---------------------------

i
:MAY L~NDy.-Tbe company's indebtedness hu not yet been settled and n th
~ de/hub hu been It8rDed as to what will be done towacd .~ra'Dgl' °th - '"-'-------------------------aualre. - nj1; e .

~
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

.-.-- SUE.-This mine is attracting attention on account of th" strikes recently ..>--------------------------
made. The developments consist, oosldes the tUDnel, ot Rix or eight openings on
the ledge, whlcb extends the entire length of the mine. The ledge nncovered by
these openinKs is from f01Jl' to six feet wide. It contains spar, some base, but >--------------------------...f~ly ",:,",IIJ'~:: __-... -....----.------------ -----------------------------

_." -

.. . _... __. -.. Oct- ' 4. . tg<l+ j) I 2-3 f.,
SAN lIKRNAHDINO COUNTY.

_._------ SILVlilR XlNG.-The underground timbering of this mine at O&lico-J'n~'btIre i
September ·18th. The fire caught in the Cunningham abaft, andcommuntC&lied :
to'1lll parts ot tbe mine.' . There being no water at hand, DO attempt wa made' to

- ... , .. --- ._. smother the·~es. . .. . ,. ."

~c..+. \1~4. 0·25"<;"
...

.. .. _.. '~'--'-

l\
B01(&R DI8TIUCT.

------_.
Bl\YAllT.-Work has been ~spended.
MAY LUNDY.-The bills contracted on behaltof the mine have been !Cttled.·

The owners have paid 70 per cent, and agreed to pay tbe balance as soon as toe
_. ; lI.rst palt:eut is made on tbe purcbase price of the mille by the May Lundy Com-

. pany. tmlted, of London, which It is believed will soon be made. This arrange-

. DJent proved satisfactory tQ all the creditors, and tbe liens filed were withdrawn
.. and the attachments on the property released. Notblng is yet known ot the

intentions ot the Dew companyubut it is generally helieved tbat possll'sion will
be taken soon, and that work wi be resumed. .

SAN BJ:RNAJU)INO COUNTY.
BO!!~NZA KINo.-In all tbe new wort'sJn the lower "levels, the prospects are

_._- promlllln~. The mAny places nowoP~ and worked are aU produciof{ ore. A
full «;omplement of men for all work: now at band. At the mill every thing

,
IS gOlDg well. '- .--..-

_ .._--_.. ~(. 22 1~$4- ~.~~ 51
sAJJ BERllIARDINO COUNTY.

.__.- ,BONANZA KING.-Tbe weekly reEort of the superintendent sh~wq.thll.t a drift
hu been start.ed on v~in No. Son t eseventh level. The formation IS loose, with
a good grade of ore. The east crosq-cut on the sixth leve~ has cut .into a la.ir
showing of ore. The "8st winze trom the.fifth level has tbls same VelD of ore lD
the bottom. The soutll winze 00 the same level is all'ain showlnf{ a handsome
body of ore in the bottom. We have c:n into ore in the nortll drift noxttbe west

_. -_. --~ willi on the fifth level. We have ~tarteda cut to tile west in the ore·vein in the
north dcif~ on tbe lonrth level, and shall start t J sink a winze ~n the ~re as 600n .
as we have sutllcient room. Tbe wiDZ~ on the tunnel level cOlltlDnes ID the lI&ale
body of ore. The stapes throughout the mine are prodllcing well. The shdt is
well under hea4wa.y, and will be pushed with three shilts.

"-_. ~ec. ' ~, \~g4 ~T .3~3. ~

SAN BERNAllDIlI'O COUllTY.

-- .BOlU,NZA KIlI'G.-In tbe third, tourth, and dfth levels, the stapes are lookin II'
w~U.and. in the sixth and seventh levels, wbere thene~ d~velopme~t!'ot)1a <!re-
bodies bas been made durinp; the P.Bst mon:b, the ore-¥Ies are ga.lDI?g III SIZ~. :
It1 tbe seventh level winze, the ore IS over tour teet in WIdth. The main .shaft III !
down below the seventh level h ·tween 40 and 50 teet. and good prOl!:r~S8 isma~e..

OCCIDENTAL -Tbe &batt is down abont 100 feet" and. penetrat<;s large depOSits ;
----- of ricb ore. Tbi& mine will soon be the scene of extenSIve operations. . !

SUE.-A la.rgtl amount of horn-!'ilver is produCled. :

-.

:t:et . \51 l~Z ~ ~'3~1...
.- - - ...



SAN BERN"'RDINO COUNTY.
B·...RBER MILLING COMPANY.=-Tbe first shipment ot

bullion was made January 20th. The ten-stamp mill
.- - bas just been completed. and is furnished witbBass's

patent pans and smelters.

. ._._.J~ V)_3/--l.i~[S __ f'77
CALIFORNIA.

. . . . -.------1 It is statAld that coal at the best quality costs at Dag
; gett, San Bernardino County, from 816 to 120 a ton.

-J~ Bay coal costIl there $16 a ton, and Nogales coal
J'l4. By many perilOns, the Nogales coal is considered (
i 118 good for !Iteam generation and genera.! pU1'JlO'lllS as

< the Coos Bay, and efforts are making to procure such .
reduction of freight on the Nogales coal as to secure its

.. landing at Daggett at $8 a ton.

________ __ f'e.-k_~__I/__l~~ 'S....J-!.l~ .--
SAN BEBNAIl.DINO OOUNTY--{).ALICO DISTRICT.

There is a likelihood of some interesting litigation
over the boundaries of some of the Calico mines since 
thetr value has been demonstratAld by development.
Several lawsuits are on the tapis.

SUE.-The tunnel at the toot of the falls, which has
been steadily pushed aheed on two wings, during the ..
past two months, is in 220 feet on one course, and has

_____1struck a body of good ore. This tunnel is not less than
1000 feet below the maiD shaft on the apex of the '

_ __ .. _ .... mOllJ:ltain, which is over 125 foot deep in first-class are,
and there are surface indications where ore has been
taken out the whole 1500 feet len:gth of the ledge.

- ---- -- - ... ----FeJo-!.-f:-{t-. (~~S.~p_LL~~ .. :~_:_
I

JNYO COUNTY. .
INYO CONSOLIDATED.-A judgment of $7546 ha's

been.filed in this,city against the company hY-"~'
Wail.,'.' .;):

----- ------- -_._- --------~._-_. , - - -,.

~C<.~_~_!~_.lJ~~5--..1' 'l..7_~._~.
SAN BERN'ARDINO COUNTY.

BELLE MOGILROy.-It is stilted tblLt there is
enougb ore on the various dumps and in si~bt to jos-'
tify tbe owners in putting up reduction-works.

.BONANZA KING.-The mine is opened to a depth ot ."
about 600 feet. It is intended to increase tho millin I!:
capacity and to develop part of the company's.
claim.

.E:~.\~'(~·l'\..O a~_.nu.~-t1-'t:4·_~JJL~0.2...

~Z-7--t·l.tx4----t,A3L-AKZ._.. __ .
_ .' . SA.N'.BIIlBNA.IU>iNoOOUNTY.

B.A:Qu., ":';;'Tb~.1DIJ1.'YIU.BOOli. be~ for OperatioliL .
T.i.GG.....T •.....:Themin.·ba belt~bO 'With·&work!DC·:r-.·

. SAN DlEGO OOUl'iTY.

SToNEWALL.-Tbe mine has been sold tor 17500. PumpiD~ machinery is
erec~'tllt to pump out .th~ mine.. A oon-stamp mill will also be budt.

HUBB"'RD.-The millIs runnlUg on ore sorted out at the waste-dump 'arid pays ~
from no to $13 a t:)n. . ' ,

...._-- ~ ----_... .

.j"-~3_L~ct1r~_~__._.__. . .__ . __
s...~ BE~A.RDINO COUNTY•.

GOLcoliD....-It is reported tbatmatten have been .-- --- ..
arrangedqnite satisfactorily, and that there is a prOll-
pect ot resuming Opel"8.tiOllS at tbese mines on a large
scale. . .

OltO GlU.l'f.l)E.'"-'The company advertiBell in San
Francisco papers tor narrow-gauge rails and tolling
lI)a.terial. It is expected, according to tbis, that a -- -- .- ...-- ....- .. ------
railroad .is to be buUt bet ween Daggett and Calico.

Sn.VER ODHS....-'-'-A ricb strike bas been ma.de in
- tbis mine.

SNOW BIBD."'-At tbe recetit sberitt's sale, this mine
, ,,:as put'ebased b, 'R E. Fink & Co., who wilt be
gm operations at onee.

;., 2.. 7.J!. ---- .-
.INTO COUNTY. SAN B:IilRNARDlNO COUNTY.

CERRO GORDo.-Thomas C. Boland bas leased tbis BIsJURCL-The sba.ft has attained over 100 feet.
mining property, including mines and furnace. Work A long tramway .and chute and a large _bin are
will begin immediately. .. __ .. .. __ -. _ .. bullding at the south end. Preparations are making to .

CLIFlI.-Work bAS beeq resumed at this mine, which develop the mine on a'large scale.
~Ubeenidleforll.year. ~_._. . .__ ~ONANZ ..... KING CONSOLIDATED.~It is reported

BA.N IIERNARDINO OOUl'iTY. ---.- ----that new hOisting-works are to be erected preparatory
ALHA.KBJU. CONSOLID...TED.-lJl1l1iOQ shipped from to more extensive operations for developing' the ore-

tbe company's ten-stalJlp mill during the Year jW1~ --- --_._----~----bodybelieved to be in the lower levels ot the mine. --
, - - - G.A.RlIlIl:LD.-8everal tunnels have been driven, the'

closed WAS valned at $387,000. The mines at pre~ntt--------.-_... longest of which is 1300 feet in length. The lowest ,_
worked a~ the Bismarck, Cuba, ~dessa~ and R\ch- depth is 460 feet, from which point rich ore is taken.
Illond. During the yelLr, the tollowmg mllles, located . ,
in East Calico, were purcbased by tbe company: -- ... - -------------- -----.-----------

_..: ~:' Bilveretta, Richmond, Hawkeye, and DUQder-~ , -F?k>, <(!\ I~~ S" ,. 'ft....5""'_.e...-----_r-
OBO GlU.NDJli.-The grOll8 value ot bullion produced I :. INY 0 COU NT Y ••

.. J during the past year amounted to '4150,000. The L..- . -..: MODOC CONSOLID"'TED.-Tbe superllltendent repo ,
Dllne is developed to a depth of 55() feet.. A narrow-l . i dFebruaryt 14th

t
, thattoaJ.the furnac

F
. da;es ~a.ve beenprodshUedt

u railroad from Calico to the mill and thence jio . ,: own or wan 0 c. lve ys run uc
go. ge _. ----.....- .-- ... -.- --------- BS,718 pounds ot bullion, value as tollows,namely: .-
~al\'gett18 to be bulle. .Silver, ounces per ton, 16'6.; gold, per ton. $89.68;

------- ---.-..- --. -.-----.- ----. ---J-'~eV~':tbof~~:~,~~~5;;~=~:::~,
... _.. _ _ _ __ . ..._ .... _ ._. ~ bottom ot winv.e, three feet; . the ore c;ontains 36 per _

, cent lead, 69 ounces silver, an4tl.2 gold pel' ton.

S"'N BERN...RDINO COUNTY.
SlJE.-The owners have disposed ot one balt of their'

inte:est .in the mine. The q~ mill at' Resting
Spnngs 18 to be removed to the mine and increased to
a capacity of fifteen stamps, and. is to be used In

......... crushing the ore from the Sue and other mines of the .
company.



-- --0:~-1 I~ t 1.1~s:..--f '}J_J. _
j

SAN lIERNAltDINO COUNTY. - - - . - -
WATJi~.,-Waterman& Porter's mill, at Watel-.

malr~tion,is~ night and day on o:re from twa,
. ~._;..---.

jmine, aDd also on custom ore. The returns from the 
mill are said to average $60,000 a month. The finn

___offers the highest cash price for free-milling ores, on ,
. the cars at Daggett or delivered at its mill. Ol'6!< will .
. be Mceived in bulk or in sacks. It has made special

-, arrangementS for the purchase or reduction of large
lots of from 100 to 5000 tons.

_ _ \\.t4~ .-.2..3-/-' 3<i1S--:-~~~~ __ _
_ - _ INYO COUNTY. - [

____ MotiocX:·CONSOLIDA,!l!:Il.-The furnace was to start _
on the 10th inst. The mine is said to be looking_w~1!.

Jv~ G,..l rtZ~_~_ 37_?__
SAN lIERNARDINO COUNTY.

BONANZA KING.-A five-foot vein of ore has been
struck on the sixth level. A contract Is let to sink the
main shaft 100 feet from the eighth to the ninth level
The mill will resume work soon.
BIDWELL.~ThIsmill at Ivanpah is about st8.rting

------------1 up on ore from the old Alps mine and the Lizzie -
Bullock. . -. ,

CAMlIRIA..-The oWners of this mine have leaseC1 the
old Ivanpab Consolidated mill at Ivanpah, and ,vill
at once start it up on Cambria ore. _

KERR..-Connection has been made at the depth of
about 100 feet, showing a large body of mineral.

McFARLANCE.-Part of these mines at Ivanpab may
be leased. _

MOZART.--Qn the Mineral Point mine of this group, 
they aresinldng and rwmiDg on the ledge a tunnel

-. . _ that will maim a depth of about 200 feet when in_
another 50 feet. Xhey struck in the face of the tunnel
about 6 inches of. high-grade ore, with indications ~f_

widening.

SAN- BERNARDINO COUNTY.
BIG- HORN ANDER.-It is reported that this mine,

at West Calico, bas been sold for $5000.
LONB STAR.-WOI-k on this group has been P1V-r

gressing satisfactorily for several months. The shaft:
has attained a d€.pth of 70 feet. It is said that there i _
are in the group large bodies of low-grade ore thatwill
pay' well to mill, and enough hiJ!:h-grade l:an be taken
out daily to operate the mine with a profit. --

,E~~~_d ~n- g."",~_~~~L.~~ _.jQ~i'naQ..

rn4rd.~.._l~-}gE- -'fu-J7j-- -----

__ A~~-': ±J-~_~.~_._ ~Z3L _
SAN lIERNARDINO COUNTY;

_It is stated that the Belle MCGillroy and Mozart
group of mines have been bonded to a PeDDBilvania

___ ayndicate represented at Providence by Mr. A. -G.
Hoyt.

BONANZA KINa.--Qpera.tioDS have - been ~ed.
--- The miners now receive $3 a day. The mill will start

up again as soon as there is 8U1Iicient ore abe8.d. The
- president and some of the principal owners have visited

I
the mine and arranged for the more_ complete deVelop-
ment of the properties. _ _ .

_~LJ1 .._~S'--~50--- _
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

CALICO WATER-WORKS COIllPANY.-This company •__
has been organized- with a capital stock of $40,000,
divided into four thonSll.Dd shares of the par value of
flO_each. The object Is to furnish water to the people

: of Calico and vicinity for domestic uses and for mining
and-milling purpo!!ell. The directors for the first year
are D. Bahten, C. B. Stocking, E. E.Stacy, IsRac Nor
ton, and James Miller.

. lilAN lIERNARDINO COUNTY.

trtt1.-") 7. ~_~~_._~O2.-_______._- -------- .--- u1=ns~~G:':~:~/:r~~re~Tbe~":
MODOC CONSOLIDATED.-Work continues at the in Sight makes the claim very valuable. Large bodies

mine with satisfactory results.. - The funiace Will be '---- - _. -------- --- - - -. of ore can now be stoped at small cost.
~ on 10th of May, or before, if coal is delivered Knw.-On or lI.bout.the 1st of the month, the stopes
oil'tilIle. w~ to be dillcontinued and the force reduced by

- - - - - -- nearly boe half, to permit the shipment and reduction
~~~l I~K ~ 'D. 6/1\ . of~ore-dump. ~ntilit ·is.entirely disposed of, no
~ ~, ore will-be broken m the zmne, and prospecting the

BONANZA KING.-According_ to ~4illuJ FrancisCo lOwer levels will be carried on more vigorously than
Nt'Ws Letter, Colonel EwIng and: A.-K. P. HarmOD ---- -- - -.------- ever. The ore-bodies recently encountered there indi-
have sold the Bonanza Kibg to MlllIIlr8. Kelly & War- , ate larger chambers as depth increases.
burton,of.Arizona,whointurn~yebQodedthem1De--- - -- - ..- - ---- SAN DIEGO COUNTY.
to G. de la 1louglise, iii French mining engineer, tor RAVlTT.-It is ~ported that John W. :Mackay Iuls
'l00.QOO. The intentIOIlls to-dispose ot the property -_ - . bondlld. this gold mine in the Cargo Mucbacbo Dilltrict, -
in France. near the line of the Southern Pacific Railroad.
ALVO'&ri:~'rheworkill theminefsllt~g,aild _.'_ __ _ _ _. ._____ _ . _

tile ore ill hauled to the mm'-which ill now l'dt\ll~
smoothly.

C:.U,to6 MINING AND RJi:DUC?lON COKPdY.....'l'kis
company; lth'iril bas just bttm iliool'pohited, fa llftlet.
fng II ftvMtamp mill in thewestern portiOn -&£ DIrfPtt. 
It fa IiIl.id tlifl.t thO cOIilp6By will work .Jolo-eP gnds
01. ore tbli'tl h~l'etGforehandled in tliis camp.
GO~~Work has been re6IUD&d iii thiII "UliDe,

Adjolililig the Silver OdeilS8.,.__t a lItIspensidn of.
operatiGlls1.ot about a year. A iu.lInel on the east
side is driven in, to crOs8-:CUt the Illdge. It III in
60t~ and tbeindicatioDs far lSt.riking iii bOdy of <li'e

, ll.Hl good,



n~r,_tl~_~I;_l-{j ~~~ .Mllltl!L~ jOL!r.n~_.

_--lu \'U.- Z-_Q.}JC6t5 ~A=Z8~__
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

BISMARCK.-The mine continUes to improve asdepth
is attained. A shAft bas been 8\lllk 100 feet, and at
that depth~ttingon the ledge is. progressing in
the midst of good paying ore. . From 8 to 12 tons of
orea.re taken to the mill daily that yields on an aver
age about $75 to the ton.

BONANZA KING.-The company is takiDg out some
rich ore. Several contracts on the lower levels have
been let, and preparations areJD&king to put in new
hoisting-workll with cages:

ORO GRANIlE.-The Waterloo mine is looking well.
'A large quantity of low-grade ore is in sight that will
mill at least $25 to the ton on an average, while chim
neys of high-grade ore are opening. At the Snow Bird,
the work has been contIned princip!Uly to the surface,
but recently a shaft and a tunnel were started, which
is the first etlort to open the mine in good shape, and
to search for are at a considerable depth. Both mines
belong to the Oro Grande Company, a.nd the ore is
taken to its mill near Daggett.

- . _._- -_. ---- -----.._----- ---_ .. _._._--_. ----_._._--_._-----

.-- t··--
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is.ef±-- ~ )J~g'S r.Uc-S
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INYO COUN TY. ..'>..

CABltY.-The owners are doing a great deal '11+
exploration and making experiments tordeter.tniDinr::
the process by which the ore must be worked. OneT~
at. ore in the mine ill sixteen feet wide, anothm: fa~
feet, BJJd there a.re several ~er veins. The~

large veins ·are low-grade ore; the smaller veins ~;
rich. If the experiments prove satisfactory, it,~

- understood that a mill will be built Immedlatelv: .''-ilI

SAN' Bll:B.l'U.RDm"O OOUln'Y. ~
BolfANtA KIS'G CoNSOLIDATlIlD.-Wil801l W --.

ham has been at Providence with several insllr
officers, who will estimate the lOllS sustained by ~~
recent burning of the mill, lUld settle np the amOWl-.t
of insuraIice on the property. The destruction at .tb,!
mill, it ill said, has entailed a. serious loss upon tIif!

Icompllny. A new mill will be built a.t once, and :'~i
I~w monthll the mine will again be in fnll operati .,

R~+. 3.J L~6'5 ~. 2.~i-4- .
BONANZA KING.-The Calico Print says: Since the,

buminl(' of this company's mill in Aul'Ust. almost a ~

complete shut-down has taken place. The insurance '
on the property has been adjusted and paid, the Pres!-

, dent, and Wilson Waddingham, has gone East to New
York; to see what hill company is going to do. A new
mill without doubt will be erected during the winter,
p~rhaps of greater capacity than the last. When the
d~bri8 ot the old mill is cleared up, every thing will
will be shut down to await the action of the ('ompany.
The mine has never had more ore in s.Ight than at

· present, and especially at the lower levels, the 7th and '
the 8th.

~tk{~-!~lJ--'~_[~...._f-'-3_~g_- - ...
. ,.' INYO COU·l!ITY. I

• A very flne quality of marple is,q~ed.. at, .B.wan" ,.
sea. ~t \1} Qf l$l1o,?, wh.l~ese, and takes a beatltif1tl

.. polish,. S~~-blooksth8t~hthkty ~~~. 
quarried. The extent of the quarry Is not yet 1m '. ::•. '

• ......- ._--- .. ,.,:;QI

~
BAN BllIBlfARDINO Couny.

OOESSA MILL AND MINING Co.!lPAlfY.-The .A.lham
_ bra Consolidated Mining Company and the Odessa
IMi~ng Company' have been consolidated, and the

....) bUSJDese ot these companies will be conducted nnder'

Ithe D4me of the Odessa Mill and Mining Company, E;
,J. Murray, SUperintendent, at Hawley'e. The COlD

· pauy carries on Operations in the Calico District. '

.....~~~t_1l85~.3.t4-- ....-.. -:- _..
j ., , SAN lI1CRN.uID,mO COUln'T. . ,
l' o~o GBANDE.-Tbe CODi.pany'. mDl ~t; Oro, Grand!!
I has beenl~ to Denver caplWistlI tor u.m~ths,

! with the privilege ot purchasing.,! ......'...' ..
i. -_~:::....:...:.-.: ". - . -. - ._-

..l)e-~. ll.,la~) r.4() 5
roo COUNTY. .

'INTO HARBUl:. CoMPANY.-This comPany ~as been
organized nnder the lAws of Nevada, with 'S capital
stock of l5OO,OOO. The principal place of'bu&lne8K

· Cal'llOIl Gity, and' the trustees and inclirporai0r8 &Te '
H. M. Yerin~n, D. _~ Bender, and Israel Luca ''nie
first shipment ot marble from Owens Lake bas 'been
made. It is said to be ot good qualityandpure white.
I.
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! " S4N BERNARDINO COUNTY,

BoNANZA' KmG;-The mill has st&rted up, and
every thiDg works Sll.tlstactorily. ,

ORO GIy.NDE.-At the annual meeting, held at,
Calico, the following officers were elected: C. M.
&nger, ~dent ; D. Bahten, Vice-President; C. T.
Bradley, Treasurer ;~dG. Bahten, SecretAry.- The
ehiJllIlellts of bullion for the fifteen months ended May

,S1sfaggregl1.te 878 bUs,'~f the grose value.of 1702,650.
This_company works the 'Silver King mina. Con.'lider

, able dead-work is going 'on in the mine, which is easily
'worked and requires but little timbering, and has
reACned a depth of about 600 feet.

;~v''1 lI,l8g S _f.. L8
INYO COUNTY.

MA:UM.-0n the 26th ult., Messrs. HII.lTis & Rhine
took possession of the Maxim mill. It is claimed 'that
the sale of the property to William Stansfield last

, December Wall not based upon sufficient authority, the
notice under which the judgment of sate was obtlUned

,not having been Berved upon parties who were rep
resentatives of th~ real owners. For the purch8.Stl

, money invested by Mr. Stansfield, he will doubtless fall
back upon the seller,

.GAvILAN.-The work of development i~ pushed
VIgOrously. The ore will be shipped to San Francisco
for treatment. i, .

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.
HUBBA.RD.-The company has leased ita dumps, and '

WIlS to begin work in the mine at the beginning of
.. , this month.

READY RBLIEll'.-The mine is working steadily, and
gives the owner>! good returns.

-- --_. ---. STONEWALL.-Tbe weekly production amounts: to ~-.

about $1500. A large body of ore was recently struck.
The ore &vera.ges about 120 a ton.

--J.vJ-'1 2 S- II~ f' I.D.1-_.- . _
SAN BERNARDINO COUliTY.

CALICO MINING AND REDUCTIO~ COHPANY.-Tbe
new five-6tamp quartz mill, was set in operation for"
the fir5t time-on the 4th inllt. The mill is a few yards·
above the Daggett Sampling-Works, and the stamps of '

I the former are operated by means o! the eDgine COD

- - --- _. - --- --. - - -~ tamed in the latwr.

,Ai) 'i ,) s+ ,,) It'tS_,:J!-' i I __,_,

~
' 84N BERNARDINO COUNTY.

. ALvO,RD.-A recent tire on this property damaged _,
the mine to such an extent -that operations had to be
BWlpIlDded, for an indefinite period. Tbe mill has &lllO

, been clO6l!d, owjng to a lack of water. ' .

d¥~ -~}!~'-- --f-A·il-
- ;- INTO COUliTY.

MAxnr.-Tfu;'nimcan concentrators in this mill t
having successfu1ly worke4 the galena 'ores tor which ,
they .werepur~ Pave lately worked about 100 (_ ,
tons o!gold.~ IIU1phuret ore, to test ~heir value i
on that kind of ore. The success was greater than I
with the .galena on,. The- workiog of the sulpbureta f

I is 80 (lOIDplete that the yield ot gold is very nearly
-~ equal totbe assay value of the ore, Mr. Stansti.:ud ,
, the lIUperintendent, is tUlly 8atisfled with the Dunc~'
t con~trator. 1\11 ,varieties at gold and' silver 01'eS,

found in Inyo County can be BUceess!ully worked. I

-AU]\) sf W
J
1~5 S Pi ~ 7

,.' ," ~:.~:.: SAN BERNARPINO COUNTY. .'.
,':04I4ilo.i;MUUl'!'G AM> :'aUUCTION ,C9¥:J'ANT.-The '
mill ~er.¥i;to~ a &:\K'CelI!l. Since sta+t~gon~ 4th
ult:.••10,9<'R .at·b~ )JAve beenllilipped. ,:1'1.1,...

-4vJvsf I 5",1~8S f- J/5'
8AN FRANOISCO COUNTY.

'SELBY SHELTING AND REl"INrNG ColliPANY.-The
originlll works of this company were erected in 1867
at the foot of Hyd!l street, North Beach, San Fran
cisco, to furniSh the shot and lead-works with pig-lead
foru86 in their various manufactures. silice tbat,
time, the business hasbeen extellded Ilnd nowembraces
the smelting of gold, silver, and l~d,ores, and sul
phurets• ~flning lead bul11on, manufacturing blue
stone and coppeI'lUl, ro,d parting and refinilIg gold and
silver. More room and better railroad facilities being
necessitated by the increMed business, the compnny last
tall sec:ured its desir,able property on San Pablo Bay,
near Vallejo junction, where extel'sive works are now
erecth:lg,aud which will be in operation soon. The
wor:U will have the latest and most approved facilities
~Of quickly lind cconumico.Jly handling ores and bullion'
in large quantities i and as tbe l'Il.llroad ]lft8lIes on 'one
side., ,and the company owns deap-wat..er frontagt' bn
the 5J,tber. coal can be received di.rectly from ships' side"

,and ores directly from the cars without the expense of
reshipment or bauling, There is also sufllcient land to
greatly extend the works when i.creased business'
demands it. In addition to the smelting and ,refining
business, and in conne<'tion with the shot·' ower, the'
oompany is, erecting in the vicinity of the smolting-

, works a factory for the manufacture of shot-gun, '
cartridges under tbe Chamberlain patents, having
secured the 1lOie right to the use of tbese machines on

, the Pacific coast. '

,~ItfJ __~Z+ IgiS~~132- .
84N BlIiBNAlU>INO OOUliTY,

BONANZA KING.-The ten-stamp mill Was burned to
the ground July Blst. The ftre originated from the
dry-kiln, a spark having BOWD oUt of the furna.ce-door
ignit1Bg some cecIar bark that caught the E6st side of the
buUdinlr; the bUildilIg, being very dry, took the &.mes
at once. It is stated that this mill with itA! surround.,·
iugs~ the cOmpany' over '100,000, It is thought

" that the work of tlrectilIg a new mill will begin BOOn.
and that itl! capacity will be greater ttmn thl' one
destl·Oyed. Mr. Wilson Waddizlgham, of New YOrk

- City, connected with thb Q01Ilpany, biIs arrived at ...
Providence. '

INTO COUNTY.
DEJ'lANCE.-A contract bas been let to sink the sba.tt _

fifty feet deeper. The present depth is 105,feet"
¥rNETTA.-The mine bas been leased.

- - --; . )ttlDOOI( CONSOLpl,A'f~D.-E~bty.three tbOuliaU<l,-
,:;pouiid's of ore gave 112,646. Work haSbeen-restimed.

.. -- ': Waj,tclr is scarce,' and there is no ~il of rain. Con-
traCtI have been let tor ooaI., wood, and iron.
... ':.':':: ~.:--. . .... - ... _--- ----~ ._._----_.-


